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The home questionnaire of the Progress in International Reading Literacy Study (PIRLS-HQ 2011) was designed to gather infor-
mation from parents or primary caregivers of fourth-grade pupils on their reading literacy development related to aspects of
pupils’ home lives across countries/districts.The questionnaire was translated into different languages for international comparison
and research purposes. This study aims to assess the psychometric properties of the Chinese version of the PIRLS 2011 home
questionnaire (PIRLS-HQCV 2011) and identify the underlying factor structure using exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and
confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) among Chinese fourth-grade pupils in Hong Kong. A 7-factor structure model has been
identified by EFA and confirmed to resemble much to the original PIRLS structure by CFA. Additional conceptually important
domains have been identified which add further insights into the inconclusive results in the literature regarding the relationship
between home factors and reading achievement. Implications for further studies are discussed.
1. Introduction
It has long been known that students’ home background
affects their reading skills. The influence of students’ home
background on school achievement has been of interest to
researchers for several decades [1–8]. Given the importance
of reading and the goal of helping countries make informed
decisions on ways to improve teaching and learning in
reading, the Progress in International Reading Literacy Study
(PIRLS) was established by the International Association for
the Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA) to study
the reading development of primary school students. Reading
literacy is defined by PIRLS as “the ability to understand
and use those written language forms required by society
and valued by the individual. Young readers read to learn,
to participate in communities of readers, and to enjoy things
around them” [9].
Compared to PIRLS 2001 and 2006, Hong Kong raised
her levels of reading achievement in 2011 and was the top-
performing city among 49 participating countries/regions,
with a mean score of 571 [10]. This remarkable jump in
Hong Kong, as a city with a Chinese culture, has attracted
much attention from researchers and educators all over the
world. PIRLS examined four key factors affecting the reading
performance which included “school,” “teacher,” “parent,”
and “student” [11]. Among these four questionnaires, home
factor was identified in this study because early literacy expe-
riences at home would establish a foundation for learning
long before children develop the cognitive and linguistic
skills necessary for reading [1, 12, 13]. It is well documented
that early literacy experiences are critical for later academic
development [14]. In addition, home factor has been shown
to be both directly and indirectly related to students’ reading
achievement [15]. We identified home factors which have
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significantly contributed to this remarkable improvement in
this study and are briefly reviewed here. Other factors have
been and will be discussed elsewhere.
Parents are regarded as the best persons to help their
children cultivate a good reading habit at an early age and
build up a good reading environment at home [16]. The
fourth grade is an important transition point in children’s
development as readers, because at this stage most pupils
should have learned to read and are now reading to learn [9].
Research on emergent literacy has recently highlighted the
importance of a supportive home environment in developing
children’s reading skills in the English-speaking societies [17,
18] and Asian context [19, 20]. Early home literacy activities
will facilitate later literacy development [21–24]. In contrast,
lack of home literacy may become a vicious cycle of low
literacy [25]. Sylva et al. demonstrated that home learning
environment had significant positive effects on children’s
prereading and language development [26].
While there has beenmuch interest in the research on the
association between home literacy practices and literacy in
the west, attention paid to reading in nonalphabetic systems
is scarce [18]. Given the differences and peculiarities of the
Chinese language [27–29], we wanted to gain more under-
standing if home literacy activities yielded the same impact
as that of the West given that current knowledge on the
differences between Chinese and English in this aspect is
limited. This study therefore aims to assess the psychometric
properties of the Chinese version of the home questionnaire
(PIRLS-HQCV2011) and identify the underlying factor struc-
ture using exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory
factor analysis (CFA) among Chinese fourth-grade pupils in
Hong Kong.
Although home factors are significantly related to read-
ing, a review of the literature suggests that validated question-
naires of similar kind, especially for use in Chinese societies,
are extremely limited [15]. The home questionnaire (PIRLS-
HQ2011) designed and compiled by PIRLSwas used to gather
information from children’s parents or primary caregivers of
each child taking part in PIRLS2011 on their reading literacy
development related to aspects of children’s home lives. The
PIRLS-HQ 2011 asked economic, social, and educational
resources at home, parents’ emphasis on children’s literacy
development, and their reading behaviours and attitudes.The
majority of the questionnaires were carried forward from the
previous assessment cycle to measure trends. The content of
the questionnaire was first reviewed by the National Research
Coordinators (NRCs) from different countries by item and
possible amendments were recommended. The updated
drafts of questionnaires were then reviewed by the eight-
member PIRLS 2011 Questionnaire Development Group
(QDG) who believed that students’ reading behaviours and
attitudes contributed to the full realization of the individual’s
potential within a literate society. A substantial number of
the items were designed to address parents’ attitudes toward
reading and reading habits. This expert committee reviewed
each questionnaire item for clarity and examined the data
to make sure that the options provided useful information.
The QDG also made recommendations so that all items
and scales remaining in the questionnaire were useful for
further analyses while items and scales that were found
to be less useful were eliminated. The members also sug-
gested improvements and provided additional new items as
necessary to meet the goals of the upcoming assessment.
Representatives from the IEA Data Processing and Research
Center (DPC) met and ensured that the recommendations
were amenable to efficient and error-free data collection.The
updating of the PIRLS-HQ 2011 started in February 2008.The
PIRLS-HQ 2011 consisted of two modules: a general module
inquiring on parents or caregivers and their background,
home literacy environment, parents’ attitudes toward school
and reading, and the child’s numeracy and literacy skills.
The PIRLS International Study Center prepared an inter-
national version of all updated questionnaires in English.
Subsequently questionnaire instruments were translated by
participating countries into their languages of instruction
with the goal of creating high quality translations that are
appropriately adapted for the national context and at the same
time are internationally comparable. Therefore, a significant
portion of the development and review effort of the Chinese
version byNRC ofHongKongwas dedicated to ensuring that
the questionnaires could be translated accurately. The NRC
also checked any unusual national results that might be an
indication of translation errors and corrected the translation
as necessary or recommends revisions to accommodate
translation.
The final version of the PIRLS-HQCV 2011 included
demographic information, language spoken in the home,
preschool experiences, homework activities, home-school
involvement, books in the home, parents’ education and
involvement, early literacy and numeracy abilities, reading
and quantitative readiness, and parents’ reading activities
and attitudes toward reading [9] (see Table 1). However, the
factor structure and psychometric properties of the Chinese
version of the home questionnaire have not yet been investi-
gated. This study aims to assess the psychometric properties
and explore the underlying factor structure of the home
questionnaire using exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and
confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) among Chinese fourth-
grade pupils in Hong Kong so that more detailed regression
analysis and structure equation modelling may be done to
explore the relationship between home factors and reading
achievement at a later stage.
2. Method
2.1. Participants. The PIRLS 2011 followed the uniform sam-
pling approach specified by the PIRLS National Research
Coordinator (NRC) [30]. The probability proportional-to-
size technique (PPS) [31] was used for school sampling and
recruitment of participants. One hundred and thirty-two
classes were randomly selected using this technique. A two-
stage stratified cluster sampling was adopted. The first stage
and the second stage composed of a sampling of schools and
a sampling of intact classrooms from the target grade in the
sampled schools, respectively. Schools were sampled using
systematic random sampling with probability proportional to
their measure of size (MOS).Within each sampled school, all
fourth-grade classes were listed and one class was randomly
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Table 1: Content of the PIRLS 2011 home questionnaire (PIRLS-
HQCV 2011).
Question items in PIRLS-HQCV
2011
Background information
Identity of respondent (1)
Student’s characteristics
Students’ frequency of preschool
activities (2)
Students’ language spoken before
school (3)
Students’ attendance to Kindergarten
(4)
Students’ age entering primary
school (5)
Books in the home
Number of books at home (14)
Number of children’s books at home
(15A, 15B)
Parents’ characteristics
Language spoken with their child
(16A–G)
Parents’ education (17A–L)
Parent’s educational expectations for
their children (18)
Parents’ employment status (19A–E)
Parents’ occupation (20A–L)
Contextual factors∗
Performance on early literacy tasks
(6A–E)
Performance on early numeracy
tasks (7A–D)
Students’ time spent on homework
(8)
Home-school involvement (9A–H)
Parents’ opinions of child’s school
(10A–H)
Parents’ frequency of reading (11)
Frequency of read for enjoyment (12)
Parents like reading (13A–G)
∗Contextual factors are referred to the PIRLS 2011 assessment framework.
sampled. One hundred and thirty-two primary schools
located in the 18 districts of Hong Kong eventually took part
in the PIRLS.Therewere 4,189 pupils sampled in participating
schools. A total of 4,105 fourth-grade children’s parents or
primary caregivers were eligible and thus recruited from 132
primary schools between March and May in the school year
2000/2011 in Hong Kong. Finally a total of 3,641 parents or
caregivers completed the PIRLS-HQCV 2011. Among them,
71.3% of the questionnaires were completed by mothers,
22.1%were completed by fathers, 5.2%were completed jointly
by both parents, and 1.4% were other caregivers. The average
age of the student participants was 10.1 with 46% girls and
53% boys [10].
2.2.Measures. ThePIRLS-HQCV2011was designed for com-
pletion by parents or primary caregivers of fourth-grade
pupils. It consisted of a total of 21 questions with 13 questions
on background information and 8 questions related to con-
textual factors stated in PIRLS 2011 assessment framework
[9]. Background information on pupils’ preschool charac-
teristics, books in the home, and parents’ characteristics
were collected. Respondents were also asked to complete
another 8 questions with 35 items comprising measurement
of pupils’ performance on early literacy task (5 items), pupils’
performance on early numeracy task (4 items), homework
activities (1 items), home-school involvement (8 items), par-
ents’ involvement (8 items), reading and quantitative readi-
ness (1 item), and parents’ reading activities and attitudes
toward reading (8 items). While the items were grouped in
eight questions in the questionnaire, they were considered
as individual observations in the factor analyses. Items were
presented as statements to be answered following a 4-point
scale ranging from “not at all” to “very well.” Four items were
scored in reverse, which were asterisk-marked in Table 2.The
question items of the background information and contextual
factors are listed in Table 1.
2.3. Procedure. Each sampled class was assigned a Test
Administrator who followed the test procedures described in
the Test Administrator Manual to distribute home question-
naire [32]. The Test Administrator was selected and trained
by the School Coordinator using the Test Administrator
Manual.TheTest Administrator gave the home questionnaire
to each pupil to take home to his or her parents or guardians
with a consent letter. Parents or caregivers took 10 to 15
minutes to fill in the PIRLS-HQCV 2011 at home. A pupil
identification code was used on each survey to ensure the
linkage of the PIRLS-HQCV to the corresponding pupil’s
reading assessment. The questionnaires were returned to the
School Coordinator within one week of the testing date. If
completed surveys were not returned, a follow-up telephone
call was made.
2.4. Statistical Analyses. To follow usual practices [33], we
randomly selected about one-third of the valid data to test the
reliability of the questionnaire using Cronbach’s coefficient
alpha and EFA (𝑁 = 779) by Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences (SPSS) version 20 and two-third of the valid data
to test the construct validity of the questionnaire using CFA
(𝑁 = 2862) by Amos version 21.0. Cronbach’s coefficient
alpha was adopted to examine the internal consistencies of
the overall scale and subscales from the questionnaire. The
Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin value and Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity
were used to test the suitability of the dataset for factor anal-
ysis. EFA was performed to identify a set of latent constructs
underlying a battery of measured items. Fabrigar et al. sug-
gested thatmaximum likelihood (ML)was the best extraction
method if data were relatively normally distributed; principal
axis factoring (PAF) method was recommended otherwise
[34]. PromaxwithKaiserNormalizationwas used for rotation
given our assumption on the correlations among factors.
In this study, factors with eigenvalue greater than 1 were
extracted along the two methods separately (i.e., ML and
PAF) with promax rotation (𝐾 = 4). The model was then
tested by CFA based on previous empirical research on pupil’s
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Table 2: Exploratory factor analysis for the PIRLS 2011 home questionnaire (PIRLS-HQCV 2011).
Factor
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
H6A recognize letters .746
H6B read words .903
H6C read sentences .881
H6D write letters .758
H6E write words .691
H7A count
H7B recognize shapes
H7C recognize numbers .833
H7D write numbers .876
H8 time on homework
H9A discuss schoolwork .679
H9B help with schoolwork .777
H9C set aside time for homework .666
H9D ask about learning in school .682
H9E check homework .652
H9F help practice reading .780
H9G help practice math .799
H9H talk about learning .693
H10A school includes parents in education
H10B school should include parents more∗ −.580
H10C school is safe
H10D school cares children’s progress .471
H10E school should inform more∗ −.607
H10F school helps reading .784
H10G school helps math .853
H10H school helps science .799
H11 parents’ time on reading
H12 parents’ reading for enjoyment .431
H13A only read what have to∗ .915
H13B like talking about reading .438
H13C like spending time on reading .696
H13D read only for information∗ .709
H13E reading is important .702
H13F have more time on reading .798
H13G enjoy reading .866
Eigenvalues 6.43 3.91 3.09 2.85 1.82 1.50 1.23
% of variance 18.36 11.16 8.82 8.13 5.21 4.27 3.52
Cumulative% 18.36 29.53 38.35 46.47 51.68 55.95 59.48
Notes. Extraction method: maximum likelihood. Rotation method: promax with Kaiser normalization (Kappa = 4). Rotation converged in 7 iterations. KMO
= .84; 𝑝 < .000. Variables with factor loadings of less than .40 are not shown to improve readability. Percentage of variance extracted by the seven factors was
59.48%. ∗Coding of the items H10B, H10E, H13A, and H13D was reversed prior to EFA analysis for consistency.
reading achievement. Factors were allowed to be correlated
and multiple goodness of fit tests including chi-squared
statistics (𝜒2), comparative fit index (CFI) [35], Tucher-
Lewis index (TLI) [36], and the root mean squared error
of approximation (RMSEA) with 90% confidence interval of
RMSEA (CI) was used to evaluate the goodness of fit of the
model. If the results ofML and PAFwere the same at EFA,ML
estimator was used to evaluate model fit at CFA. Satorra and
Bentler robust correction was made to all model fit indices
when necessary [37]. Values of TLI and CFI greater than 0.90
indicate a good fit to the data [38, 39]. Hu and Bentler have
suggested amore conservative cut-off estimate of 0.95 for CFI
[40]. A RMSEA values less than 0.05 indicated a good fit to
the data while less than 0.08 indicated an acceptable fit to the
data [41]. Based on the original structure of the questionnaire,
the model was evaluated using the four-point Likert method
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(1–4). Descriptive and frequency statistics were used to
summarize the demographic data of the participants (mean
and SD) and the scales of the questionnaire. Subscale scores
were computed from the average of the appropriate items.
3. Results
3.1. Factor Structure andReliability of theHomeQuestionnaire.
The data were found to be suitable for factor analysis by
the Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin (KMO) value (0.85) and Barlett’s
Test of Sphericity (0.000). A KMO value greater than 0.5
indicated sampling adequacy and suggested that EFA could
be proceeded using the data set. EFA showed that 29 items of
the 779 samples were categorized into 7 factors. This 7-factor
solution accounted for 59.48% of the total variance. Factor
loadings above .40 were considered acceptable. Based on the
EFA result, 6 items below .40 were not included in the 7 fac-
tors and hence not considered for subsequent analyses. The
item allocation was mainly based on the significant loadings
from the EFA results and the nature of content. The seven
factors were (1) parents’ engagement in children’s study, (2)
performance on early literacy tasks, (3) parents like reading,
(4) parents’ opinions on children’s progress, (5) performance
on early numeracy tasks, (6) parents’ opinions of school
involving parents, and (7) parents’ extrinsic motivation of
reading.
All of the items were meaningfully interpreted in the
assigned factors. Both the ML and PAF extraction methods
with promax rotation yielded the same 7-factor solution with
eigenvalue greater than 1. The finalized items and factor
structure of the questionnaire usingMLwith promax rotation
are shown in Table 2. The correlation between items and
their corresponding factor was measured by Cronbach’s coef-
ficients alpha. The internal consistency of the 7 factors/scales
based on the EFA results was found to be satisfactory with a
range from .60 to .91. The mean scores, standard deviation,
and the coefficients alpha are summarized in Table 3.
3.2. Construct Validity of the Student Questionnaire. The
7-factor model was tested using CFA. The accompanying
standardized path coefficients to the corresponding items
are shown in Table 4. Examination of model fit indices
revealed an acceptable fit to the data of the 7-factor model,
with 𝜒2 (df = 356) = 3344.23, NFI = .904, CFI = .913,
TLI = .894, and RMSEA = .054 (90% CI from .052 to
.056). The standardized path coefficients of the factors to the
corresponding items were all significant which ranged from
.458 to .942. Correlations among the seven factors are
shown in Table 5. Factor 2 “performance on early literacy
tasks” was significantly correlated with all the other six
factors. Factor 5 “performance on early numeracy tasks”
was significantly correlated with all the other factors except
factor 4 “parents’ opinions on children’s progress.” Factor 1
“parent’s engagement in children’s study” was significantly
correlated with all the other factors except factor 7 “parents’
extrinsic motivation of reading.” Factor 6 “parents’ opinions
of school involving parents” was correlated with all the other
six factors. Factor 4 “parents’ opinions on children’s progress”
was significantly correlated with all the other factors except
factor 5 “performance on early numeracy tasks.” Factor 3
“parents like reading” was significantly correlated with all the
other six factors. Factor 7 “parents’ extrinsic motivation of
reading” was significantly correlated with all the other factors
except factor 1 “parent’s engagement in children’s study.”
4. Discussion
Findings of the current study have provided compelling
evidence as to the psychometric properties of the PIRLS-
HQCV 2011. As a result, a number of implications can be
made as to the use of the home questionnaire in assessing the
underlying factors contribute to theChinese student’s reading
achievements. The study has had the obvious advantage of
a large and representative sample size that facilitated the
process of EFA and CFA. The most remarkable finding is
that the 7-factor solution generated from the EFA was con-
firmed by the CFA. The Chinese version of the PIRLS-
HQ was observed to have acceptable internal consistency
for an educational assessment tool. The 7-factor solution
resembles much to the original home questionnaire of the
PIRLS 2011. Table 6 shows the factor structure following EFA
and CFA of the PIRLS-HQCV 2011 and the original four
PIRLS context questionnaire scales stated in the PIRLS 2011
assessment framework. Our findings of seven-factor solution
revealed additional conceptually important domains which
have not been described explicitly in the PIRLS 2011 assess-
ment framework. Three context questionnaire scales had
been mentioned in the PIRLS 2011 assessment framework,
which included “Could do Early Literacy Tasks When Began
Primary School Scale,” “Parents Like Reading Scale,” and
“Early Literacy Activities before Beginning Primary School
Scale.” Our factor analysis ascertained that these three factors
aligned well with the original two scales but two factors
aligned unequivocally with one of the original scales. These
included factor 2 “performance on early literacy tasks” which
aligned well with “Could do Early Literacy Tasks When
Began Primary School Scale” and both factor 3 “parents
like reading” and factor 7 “parents’ extrinsic motivation of
reading” which aligned unequivocally with “Parents Like
Reading Scale.” Our investigation on the correlation among
each item under factors 3 and 7 allows us to observe that both
items H13A and H13D constituted a significantly stronger
correlation (𝑟 = .653, 𝑝 < .001) but very weak correlation
with other items (H13B, H13C, H13E, H13F, and H13G). The
correlation analysis further revealed that the two items under
the same question (H13) were loaded on different factors.
To follow the results of the EFA, the psychological concepts
of both “intrinsic reading motivation” and “extrinsic reading
motivation” should be considered separately in future studies
when assessing the underlying factors which contribute to the
Chinese student’s reading achievements. Our findings of the
two psychological domains echo with the emerging literacy
research that there exists two different concepts between
parents’ intrinsic motivation and extrinsic motivation in
promoting children’s reading motivation [42].
The results of EFA and CFA have derived four additional
factors thatwere not explicitly described in the original PIRLS
2011 framework. These domains included factor 1 “parents’
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Table 3: Descriptive statistics of the 7-factor structure of the PIRLS 2011 home questionnaire.
Scales Mean SD 𝛼 Items
Performance on early literacy tasks (factor 2) 3.29 .60 .91
H6A Recognize most of the letters of the alphabet
H6B Read some words
H6C Read sentences
H6D Write letters of the alphabet
H6E Write some words
Performance on early numeracy tasks (factor 5) 3.92 .31 .85 H7C Recognize the written numbers from 1–10
H7D Write the numbers from 1–10
Parent’s engagement in children’s study (factor 1) 3.26 .69 .88
H9A Discuss my child’s schoolwork with him/her
H9B Help my child with his/her schoolwork
H9C Make sure my child sets aside time to do his/herhomework
H9D Ask my child what he/she learned in school
H9E Check if my child has done his/her homework
H9F Help my child practice his/her reading
H9G Help my child practice his/her math skills
H9H Talk with my child about what he/she is reading
Parents’ opinions of school involving parents (factor 6) 1.47 .54 .60
H10B My child’s school should make a greater effort toinclude me in my child’s education
H10E My child’s school should do better at keeping meinformed of his/her progress
Parents’ opinions on children’s progress (factor 4) 3.31 .60 .83
H10D My child’s school cares about my child’s progress inschool
H10F My child’s school does a good job in helping him/herbecome better in reading
H10G My child’s school does a good job in helping him/herbecome better in mathematics
H10H My child’s school does a good job in helping him/herbecome better in science
Parents like reading (factor 3) 3.23 .57 .80
H12 When you are at home, how often do you read for yourown enjoyment?
H13B I like talking about what I read with other people
H13C I like to spend my spare time reading
H13E Reading is an important activity in my home
H13F I would like to have more time for reading
H13G I enjoy reading
Parents’ extrinsic motivation of reading (factor 7) 2.29 .91 .79 H13A I read only if I have to
H13D I read only if I need information
Notes.The factor number in the parentheses is corresponding to the factor number in Table 2. The sequence of the scales listed in this table is in accordance
with the item sequence in the questionnaire.
engagement in children’s study,” factor 4 “parents’ opinions of
school on children’s progress,” factor 5 “performance on early
numeracy tasks,” and factor 6 “parents’ opinions of school
involving parents.” These four domains reflected different
concepts and have been recognized in recent studies [7, 43–
45].
This study has filled the gap for a validated instrument
which may be used in Chinese communities including Hong
Kong, Taiwan, Singapore, and mainland cities to assess fac-
tors pertaining to home and the relationship with reading
achievement. Based on the results of EFA and CFA in the
present study, the PIRLS-HQCV 2011 could be used as a
validated tool for this specific research purpose. The 7-factor
structure of this questionnaire basically fits with the PIRLS
structure.ThePIRLS-HQCV2011may be used for assessment
of student factors of 4th grade pupils in Chinese societies.
The factor constructs can be regarded as predictors of reading
achievement in further studies using multiple regression
or Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) to identify factors
that may determine the reading accomplishment in reading.
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Table 4: Confirmatory factor analysis with standardized path coefficients.
Factors Items Standardizedpath coefficient
Performance on early
literacy tasks (factor 2)
H6A Recognize most of the components of the characters
辨認大部份中文字的部件
.723






H6D Write components of the characters
能寫中文字的部件
.819




numeracy tasks (factor 5)
H7C Recognize the written numbers from 1–10
辨認 1–10的數字 .873
H7D Write the numbers from 1–10
能寫 1–10的數字 .942
Parents’ engagement in
children’s study (factor 1)
H9A Discuss my child’s schoolwork with him/her
和子女談及他/她的課業 .633
H9B Help my child with his/her schoolwork
幫助子女完成學校安排的功課
.705
H9C Make sure my child sets aside time to do his/her homework
確定子女安排時間做功課
.609
H9D Ask my child what he/she learned in school
和子女談他/她在學校所學習的 .663
H9E Check if my child has done his/her homework
檢查子女是否完成功課
.649
H9F Help my child practice his/her reading
子女閱讀的時候幫助他/她 .782
H9G Help my child practice his/her math skills
子女練習數學的時候幫助他/她 .758
H9H Talk with my child about what he/she is reading
和子女談談他/她正在閱讀的東西 .744
Parents’ opinions of school
involving parents (factor 6)
H10B My child’s school should make a greater effort to include me in my child’s education
學校應更盡力讓我參與子女在學校的教育
.595






H10D My child’s school cares about my child’s progress in school
學校關心我子女的學習進度
.622
H10F My child’s school does a good job in helping him/her become better in reading
我認為學校為提高我孩子的閱讀能力方面做得很好
.795
H10G My child’s school does a good job in helping him/her become better in mathematics
我認為學校為提高我孩子的數學能力方面做得很好
.818
H10H My child’s school does a good job in helping him/her become better in science
我認為學校為提高我孩子的科學能力方面做得很好
.746
Parents like reading (factor
3)
H12 When you are at home, how often do you read for your own enjoyment?
在家的時候,你多久便為了樂趣而閱讀? .458
H13B I like talking about what I read with other people
我喜歡和別人談論我所閱讀的東西
.484
H13C I like to spend my spare time reading
我喜歡利用暇餘閱讀
.729
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Table 4: Continued.
Factors Items Standardizedpath coefficient
H13E Reading is an important activity in my home
閱讀在我家是一項重要的活動
.682
H13F I would like to have more time for reading
我希望能有更多時間閱讀
.707






H13A I read only if I have to
我有必要時才閱讀
.854
H13D I read only if I need information
需要資訊時我才閱讀
.768
Notes. The factor number in the parentheses is corresponding to the factor number in Table 2. The sequence of the scales listed in this table is in accordance
with the item sequence in the questionnaire. All paths are statistically significant at 𝑝 < .001 levels.














(1) Performance on early literacy tasks
(factor 2) 1
(2) Performance on early numeracy tasks
(factor 5) .19
∗∗ 1
(3) Parent’s engagement in children’s
study (factor 1) .09
∗∗ .09∗∗ 1
(4) Parents’ opinions of school involving
parents (factor 6) .08
∗∗ .04∗ .23∗∗ 1
(5) Parents’ opinions on children’s
progress (factor 4) .15
∗∗ .01 .14∗∗ .33∗∗ 1
(6) Parents like reading (factor 3) .18∗∗ .04∗ .31∗∗ .22∗∗ .20∗∗ 1
(7) Parents’ extrinsic motivation of
reading (factor 7) −.08
∗∗
−.04∗ .00 .10∗∗ .09∗∗ −.17∗∗ 1
Notes. ∗∗𝑝 < .01; ∗𝑝 < .05.
Table 6: Factor structure of the present study and PIRLS context questionnaire scales.





Factor 1: parents’ engagement in
children’s study H9A–H9H
Factor 2: performance on early
literacy tasks H6A–H6E




Factor 3: parents like reading H12, H13B, H13C,H13E, H13F, H13G
Parents Like Reading
Scale H12, H13A–H13G




Factor 5: performance on early
numeracy tasks H7C, H7D
Factor 6: parents’ opinions of school
involving parents H10B, H10E
Factor 7: parents’ extrinsic
motivation of reading H13A, H13D
Parents Like Reading
Scale H12, H13A–H13G
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The findings will then add additional insight into the incon-
clusive results in the literature regarding the relationship
between home factors and reading achievement. With minor
revisions, the factor constructs show potentials to be used by
educational researchers and teachers inHongKong and other
Chinese societies such as Taiwan, Singapore, and mainland
China.The results from the PIRLS-HQCV2011 will in turn be
used for comparison purposes with similar results obtained
in the western world.
Although most of the results discussed above are pos-
itive in providing support to the psychometric properties
of the scale, the study is by no means free from limita-
tions. Although a two-stage stratified cluster sampling was
adopted, the sample is not representative of all the 4th grade
pupils in the international PIRLS. The results of EFA and
CFA have both confirmed the 7-factor model for the PIRLS-
HQ 2011. However, some of the factors were rather weak.
These included factor 5 (performance on early numeracy
tasks), factor 6 (parents’ opinions of school involving par-
ents), and factor 7 (parents’ extrinsic motivation of reading).
Each of these factors consisted only of two items which is
the minimum for a particular factor. Item number H2 in
the home questionnaire did not follow a 4-point scale and
hence could not be used for further analysis even though it
was considered as a scale of “Early literacy Activities Before
Beginning Primary School Scale” in the original PIRLS
assessment framework. Also, items 7A, 7B, 8, 10A, 10C, and
11 had factor loadings below .40 in the EFA result and could
not be grouped under any of the seven factors. However,
there are still insights coming out from the more negative
findings. The lower factor loadings of items 7A and 7B
suggested that counting and shape recognizing during early
development were not of the same construct with items on
numeracy activities although these two items were grouped
under the same domain by PIRLS experts. The EFA results
further suggested that numeracy activities are likely to be
more closely related to reading competence of pupils. On
the contrary, counting and shape recognition are less closely
connected to reading. Further studies are needed in the future
to explore the differential relationship between counting,
shape recognition, and number recognition and writing on
reading development. Both items 8 and 11 were related to
time spent on homework and reading by pupils and parents,
respectively. The lower factor loadings of these items may
imply that frequency of doing homework and reading were
not remarkably associated with academic accomplishment
including reading although further studies are needed to
further elucidate the relationship. Moreover, the low factor
loading of item 10C indicated that parent’s opinion on school
safety is not one of the home factors that may have close
connection with the reading achievement. Finally, item 10A
unexpectedly exhibited a low factor loading and did not
contribute to factor 6 as similar as item 10B and 10E. The
difference between items 10A as compared to 10B and 10E
appeared to be on the use of “should” statement on the par-
ent’s opinion of school involving parents in child’s education.
However, the exact reason for the exclusion of 10A from factor
6 remains unknown. Further research is needed to gain more
insight into this unexpected finding.
5. Conclusion
Although it is not perfect, the PIRLS-HQCV 2011 is still
considered psychometrically acceptable based on the results
of the current study. The seven factors pertaining to home
environment may be used to explore the relationship with
reading competence of pupils using the data of the PIRLS
study. In addition, the development of the student ques-
tionnaire, namely, the Chinese version of the PIRLS 2011
Student Questionnaire (PIRLS-SQCV 2011), shared similar
methodology as the home questionnaire and is reported
elsewhere [46].
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